MEDIA ALERT
AN ULTIMATE RETREAT FOR THE SUPERHERO THIS FATHER’S DAY AT SOFITEL
SINGAPORE SENTOSA RESORT & SPA

SINGAPORE, 6 June 2018 – Come this Father’s Day, gift the man of the house the break and pampering
he deserves with exclusive dining and spa celebratory packages specially curated by Sofitel Singapore
Sentosa Resort & Spa.
So SPA by Sofitel – The King’s Spa

For a special Father’s Day gift this season, surprise and delight the superhero in your life with a gift
befitting of a true king – a luxurious spa experience that he will remember forever. Luxuriate in lush
tropical surroundings as the spa treatment starts with a self-apply mud therapy at mud pool and a swim
outdoor lap pool and a dip by the outdoor waterfall before heading for hydrotherapy in the warm
Jacuzzi and detoxify in the galactic steam room.
The 90-min pampering spa retreat kicks off in proper with a rejuvenating full body scrub, followed by a
relaxing tension-releasing back massage and a mini-facial of his choice. Ending the lavish retreat on a
high note is a healthy and hearty 2-course set meal at conscious-dining restaurant The Garden,
complete with a complimentary shot of fine spirit (Choice of Vodka, Bourbon or Gin) or detox juice.
Venue
Date
Time
Pricing
Reservation

Website

So SPA by Sofitel
30 Allanbrooke Road Sentosa, Singapore 099983
1 – 31 June 2018
10.00am – 9.00pm (last treatment at 8pm)
$255++ per person (U.P. S$340++ per person)
Hotline: (65) 6708 8358
Email reservation: H9474-TH4@sofitel.com
Online reservation: https://www.securebooker.com/sospasg/MakeAppointment/Search.aspx
https://www.sofitel-singapore-sentosa.com/offers/kings-spa/

Kwee Zeen – King’s Whiskey & BBQ Feast

Come 17 June, experience Sentosa’s most popular Sunday brunch with a meaty twist as Kwee Zeen
presents its first-ever DIY Family BBQ Experience, featuring all-you-can-eat succulent meats and
delectable selection of side dishes, giving everyone in the clan the chance to whip up a wholesome meal
for the superhero of the family. Furthermore, tuck into an epicurean spread featuring fresh crustacean,
premium Fromage and Charcuterie, pasta and Foie Gras live stations, as well as an array of European
and Pan-Asian delights, complete with endless flow of premium Taittinger champagne, draught beers
and fine international wines.
In between the DIY Family BBQ, courses of oysters, lobsters and caviar, all fathers can look forward to
indulging in a mini-spa treatment by our So SPA therapists, savour Kwee Zeen’s signature Whiskyinfused Chocolate Cigar and enjoy an exquisite Flight of Three Whisky Experience. Guests will also get
the chance to create their own concoction at the interactive Bloody Mary Station, and all dads will stand
a chance to go on a ride along in an extravagant Super Car, ending their Sunday on a high note.
Venue
Date
Time
Pricing

Reservation

Website

Kwee Zeen
2 Bukit Manis Road Sentosa, Singapore 099891
17 June 2018, Sunday
12.30pm – 3.30pm
$198++ per adult (with free flow of Taittinger Champagne, draught beers, wines, soft
drinks and juices)
$168++ per adult (with free flow of soft drinks and juices)
$78++ per child aged 5–11 years old (with free flow of soft drinks and juices)
Hotline: (65) 6708 8310
Email reservation: H9474@sofitel.com
Online reservation (via TablePlus): https://tableplus.accorplus.com/bookingdetails/KweeZeenAccor8103
https://www.sofitel-singapore-sentosa.com/offers/kings-whiskey-bbq-feast/

the Cliff – Festa del Papà: Italian Family Brunch

Soak in the refreshing sea breeze, impeccable cliff-top view and feast on a sumptuous selection of
Italian-inspired Family Brunch at the Cliff to celebrate and honour the Man (or Men) of the House. The
special curated brunch set menu kicks off with sharing platters of refreshing appetizers, followed by a
delectable spread of signature pastas to share and main courses at a special BBQ and Carving Station.
Rounding up the brunch is the Cliff’s exclusive dessert buffet, featuring a selection of handcrafted Italian
sweet and savoury treats that are sure to delight the King and family.
Venue
Date
Time
Pricing

Reservation

Website

the Cliff
2 Bukit Manis Road Sentosa, Singapore 099891
16 June 2018, Saturday
12.00pm – 2.30pm
$128++ per adult (with free flow of Zardetto Prosecco, red & white wines, draught
beers, soft drinks and juices)
$108++ per adult (with free flow of soft drinks and juices)
$54++ per child aged 5–11 years old (with free flow of soft drinks and juices)
Hotline: (65) 6708 8310
Email reservation: H9474@sofitel.com
Online reservation (via TablePlus): https://tableplus.accorplus.com/bookingdetails/theCliffAccor8374
https://www.sofitel-singapore-sentosa.com/offers/festa-del-papa/

The Garden – Long Live Daddy

The resort’s conscious dining establishment dishes out a healthy and hearty fare with an exclusive 3course set menu specially designed for the health-conscious and vegetarian dads. With an emphasis on
health and wellness, the meal kicks off with a light and refreshing soup - Broccoli and Spinach with
Almond & Pesto Oil or Pumpkin soup, followed by a selection of hearty main courses which include
Wasabi Miso Glaze Chilean Sea Bass and Brown Rice Risotto with Asparagus, Pumpkin Puree and
Parmesan Crisps amongst others. Wrapping up the delectable meal are two of The Garden’s most
popular and calorie-conscious dessert - the savoury Hazelnut Royaltine or refreshing Chilled Aloe Vera
and Mint Jell, complete with gourmet coffee or artisanal tea. Each set meal also comes with a
complimentary glass of fine spirit (choice of Vodka, Gin or Bourbon) or signature detox juice.
Venue
Date
Time
Pricing
Reservation

Website

The Garden
30 Allanbrooke Rd, Singapore 099983
1 – 30 June 2018
11am – 10pm (last order at 9pm)
$68++ per person
Hotline: (65) 6708 8364
Email reservation: H9474-FB14@sofitel.com
Online reservation (via TablePlus): https://tableplus.accorplus.com/bookingdetails/TheGardenAccor8104
https://www.sofitel-singapore-sentosa.com/offers/healthy-living-loving/

## END ##
Editor’s Note:
 Hi-res images can be downloaded here for editorial use –
https://spaces.hightail.com/space/obVoD58Gmc
 Kindly credit all images used to ‘Sofitel Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa’
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